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• • • 
by Jl1arilyn B t•r[(L'SOII and Patricia Kl'flsl 
Trcllllicnl jounw/i;m ]1111ion 
CIIOO'> l ~(, \Out wedding che., will be one o[ the 
tlu illing e'-pet ience> in 10ur lite and 10u, a., a 
'>l'tHimental but pranical modet n bride, will be able 
LO male thi., choice a wi'>e one. 
J he lir'>t realh modetn bt1de wa-, Il l at tha \\'a.,h-
mgton\ granddaughtn, ~ellit· Cutti'>. ',he intmduced 
the '>lmple white gown and b1 idal 1eil in \ met ica. I he 
1omamic '>tot, behind thi., introdunion i> that one 
da, ht·t l1a1He -.aw her -.Landmg tn lmnt ot a window 
with the Ltce c uttaim blcm ing about het. He re-
m;uled that -,he had ne1 c1 looled mote beauti[ ul. 
l lt'a'>utmg that momelll, .\ I i'>'> t uni-, pinned a I loat-
lllg lace >haw I to her h,ul and wot e a ;impk white 
dn•,, lm the wedd1ng cTn·monl. 
Srnl inu·nt 
\ou <Ill' tnllmt·ntal about weddm~. nu1 a-. a 
modctn h11dt Ju>t a' 10111 g1andmothn d1d. IOU wtll 
be lollmu ng tht '\omethmg bm towed. omnlung 
him · 11 adttion I ht modc1 n h11dt ma1 want hn wed-
ding dn·' to 'l'llt: hu altt'1 tht n ·ltlllott\ 1' o1e1. '>D 
111 lOlii wcddmg plath 1ou ma1 c homt: a wedding dn·" 
wh1ch «Ill bt ca,ih conll·ttnl IIllO a dmnet d~t·" 01 
a lot mal dn·, lot nt·n1ng 1\t.ll \n t·,ample ol a wnl 
cltng dtc" \\h1ch 1111l ht a pn111d addttion to \Ollt 
htllllt' w;ndrnbt• i' one wh1ch comh1nc·, a ,uaplt ' 
lotmal willt a latl' jaclt·t ot 1nlingolt' .. \Iter the wl'd· 
ding. t lw lm mal ma1 bt• u,ed lm t'' cning' ol dane ing 
.md t hc tnlt ngotc• .t a dn '' neg I igt e. 
\ ou I'> tnd;l\' httdc w11l h.t\l' .1 1\ idl' choice in tht 
l<>lot ol \OUt d~t• , \ ou ma1 c hoo t' thl' cnlot lllO'>l 
htu>ming tu '"11 lt••m a 1\ tdl' au:l\, \<tiling hom 
llt;tll\ clilktt'llt 1d11tt In ult pa,tl'l~. C1t'alll whitt', 
"' tn whitt', t ~~ hdl 11 hitc .ulll in 1\ hite which ha 
ol g1n·ni h lillgt Ill l .tmplt, ol tht• 1110dt:tl1 \,Ui,l · 
tion ol tlw t1 ;ulitio11.tl '' hitt \om '"' 11 1 1l01 ing and 
t.t l<' 111.11 111lht( 11< t' 1out 1 h• "lilt: 1 lm 1 h pa 1d dtt ' · 
I ht m.uu i;tl ol ltllll thl' a11o1hn 11111 11 till 
dtoin, .md ' >II h.t\l 111 11\ to dwo e It om 11 1 
11 ttlc h 11 t I now .1 i 1 " • 111 'our t:t amlmotl 1 1 me 
t luUon, l.ttt, t.tllct.t tml 1the1 .1rc al o ~oml Iabrie 
~I"· IW:! II 
choice depending on the t) le of )Our eire>>, the type 
of wedding )0\1 want and the ;ea>on of the 1ear. 
rhe onl) rule lor the neckline i., that it ... hould 
ne1er be lowet than the houldet line in the back and 
no lowet in from than i'> indicated b, good ta-,te. You 
will choo;e the t) le of ned.! i ne mo;L ~u i ted to yout 
phy>ical charaneri;tic> . 
• \ cce> otic; ate another wa} Lo e" pre; yout own in-
dilidualiq. The bt ida! Iipper '>hould exacth match 
the color of )OUr gown, but 10u wi ll ha1 e a hoice ol 
man t 1 le; and fabric . 
] ewe h )' 
.\ implc piece of jewelry. perhap; a gift of the 
gtoom, will add to 1our dre!> . ~1 he bride's happ} face 
i> the center o[ attention and elaborate jewelry hould 
not detract from it. 
J'he fabric of your Yeil should blend in with the 
fabt ic of \OUr eire , but you will hal'e a wide choi(e 
a> to the length you prcfe.-. election range lrom the 
~hotL finger tip length to a length 6 inche> beyond )OUt 
l1 a in. rhe train, for formal wedding.,, llla} be -.holl 
or long. depending upon }Out· own pteference., and 
the si1e of the aisle. 
You, a a modern bride, will be able to make 10ur 
wedding eire ., a rellection of you through wi>e choice' 
of color, material, '" le and accessOJ ie~. In thi., cat e-
fulh cho>en dres.,, )OU will lnow that you ha1e ne1e1 
been more beautiful and will long cheri;h the memor} 
ol \Our wedding and your wedding eire s. 
l'ortrnil b)' nrarl/urtl llnrhrurh 
